WILLIAMSON CENTRAL SCHOOL
BOARD OF EDUCATION AGENDA
FEBRUARY 10, 2010, 6:30 P.M., MIDDLE SCHOOL CAFETERIA

6:30 1. Call to order and Pledge of Allegiance

6:35 2. Public Participation - (2 min. per person - 10 min. total on agenda topic)

6:45 3. Announcements

6:50 4. Reports to the Board
   A. Reports from Student Representative
   B. Reports from District Administrators
   C. Board Committee Reports
      1. Williamson Masterminds
         Williamson High School
         February 2, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
      2. Middle School Musical, Once on This Island
         Williamson Middle School
         February 5 & 6, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
      3. Intergenerational Dance
         Williamson High School Cafeteria
         February 7, 2010, 11:00 a.m.
      4. PTSA Meeting
         Williamson Elementary School Library
         February 9, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
   D. Other Board Committee Reports
   E. Approve the CSE Case Summaries
   F. Treasurer’s Report
   G. Reserves Report

7:25 5. Consent Agenda
   The Superintendent recommends Board consideration of the following agenda items:
   A. Approve the minutes of the January 27, 2010 Meeting
   B. Resignation
      1. Accept the resignation of Mark Schichtel, Assistant High School Principal,
         effective March 5, 2010 pending his appointment by the Webster Central
         School District on February 11, 2010
   C. Appointments
      1. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 2/11/10 to 3/2/10 for the
         following substitute teachers pending SED approval for “Clearance for
         Employment” based on fingerprinting and background checks:
            Thomas Cody
            Belinda McElroy
      2. Approve the following substitute teacher:
            Jamie Lynn Norcott
      3. Approve the emergency conditional appointment from 2/11/10 to 3/2/10 for the
         following classified substitute(s) pending SED approval for “Clearance for
         Employment” based on fingerprinting and background checks:
            Staci Harrison
      4. Approve the following Volunteer:
            John Sperring
      5. Approve the appointment of Tori Kolyer as a Long Term Substitute for Jessica
         Burggraaff, Senior Typist, Elementary School, at a rate of $10.07/hour effective
         3/1/10

(OVER)
6. Approve the appointment of Racquel Bushart as a Long Term Substitute for Shaye Tanner, Teaching Assistant, High School at a rate of $8.43/hour effective 1/11/10

7. Approve the following conditional Spring Coaching appointments pending completion of AED/CPR, First Aid training and Temporary Coaching License requirements:

- Jeff VanHoover  Varsity Boys Track
- Carl Comstock  JV Boys Track
- Mary Freischlag  Varsity Girls Track
- Joanna Alexander  JV Girls Track
- Deanne Kuter  Junior High Track
- Jack Matthys  Junior High Track
- Harry Halldow  Varsity Baseball
- Mark Ameele  JV Baseball
- Brian Steurrys  Junior High Baseball
- Scott Kingsbury  Varsity Girls Softball
- Jeff White  JV Girls Softball
- Julie Hillegeer  Junior High Softball
- Kevin Delehanty  Tennis
- Sandra Yaskow  Modified A Tennis
- Mark Cottrell  Golf

7:35 6. Old Business

7:45 7. New Business
A. Approve the excess of a Konica copier, Elementary School
B. Approve the paid/unpaid Maternity and Child Rearing leave beginning on or about April 14, 2010 through the remainder of the 2009-2010 School Year for Jamie Sonneville, Technology Coordinator/Integration Specialist, High School
C. Approve the First Reading of:
   Policy 8151 – Acceptable Use Policy
   Policy 8470 – Service Animals in the School District

8:10 8. Meetings
A. Public Hearing Williamson Town Comprehensive Plan
   Williamson Town Hall
   February 23, 2010, 7:30 p.m.
B. Curriculum Council Meeting
   Williamson Elementary School Library
   February 24, 2010, 3:30 p.m.
C. Winter Sports Awards
   Williamson High School Auditorium
   March 3, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
D. PTSA Meeting
   Williamson Elementary School Library
   March 9, 2010, 6:00 p.m.
E. Small Ensemble Concert & Art Show
   Williamson High School
   March 11, 2010, 7:00 p.m.
F. Learning Fair
   Williamson Middle School
   March 12, 2010, 1:00 p.m.

8:15 9. Public Participation – (2 min. per speaker – 10 min. total on Agenda items)

8:25 10. Adjournment

KEY
I Information
D Discussion
M Motion